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DENMAN'S OPINION.

- In connection with the proposition to put a "slidinc scale" tax on
cbjporations into the Lanedon
publican legislature is bent on passing in preference to the Alsdorfc
tax commission bill, conforming to recommendations made by
Governor Harmon in his message at the beginning of the session,
we-ar- c told that "Attorney, General Denman has been asked if the
plan is constitutional." '

What has the attornev irencrsl to do with the rnnstitiitionalitv nfj;.rtt,:., TV :.. 1-
-.i1; '"5 xiicii. s a. prerogative reserved io me coun, wnicn in-- 3

lists on appointing: elcatoiuattendants at the State house.
'i"hc pnejf' general's "qpmion" amounts to nothing more than

n OG- -. it it does not meet
fvator attendants or the court
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pontofflee. Canton. Ohio, aa cla
matter.

day of pqblicahor

tax bill, which the Re

j ,. ,i . ..,'.

with aonroval of the aforesaid
which appoints them.

! T.T- - ; "aJ""P ""-- l
ta jcu uic muv aggressive oe- -
the policies and administration

'

the administration has to put
President to send still other

prletor on the charge of defrauding
an Innkeeper,

The YjolfCB cteiih to ha-c- informs-

Psss the bill recommended by Governor Harmon, who is some-
thing of a constitutional lawyer himself, knows what the constitu-
tion is, believes in it and stands by it. Then, if the elevator

their, judges don't approve of it, the people can
form-the- ir own opinion of the judges and elevator attendants.

DEFENSE NEEDS DEFENSE.
When it was announced that President Taft would address the

League of Republican Clubs at Washington, and that Attorney Gen-
era! Wickcrsham, at the same time,- - would deliver an address in
Chicago, it was explained that both addresses were to be the be-

ginning of an aggressive defense of the administration.
Taft's speech has been described as "vehement," and it is re-

ported he pounded the table with his fist when he said things
about the insurgent Republican members of qongrcss, which made
his clackers shout "great," "bully for you," you're talking,"
''that's what we want to hear," etc.
Wckersham is reported' at smiting the Republican insurgents, hip

WA lHp!lfl' I!frt --if fl1CftH IMfl -- fln2M ff J.I. I

""fc" ,,'" '" .
m

fense that has been uttered
Taft"

If this is the kind of "defense"
Jt may expedient soon for the
speakers defense.
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NEWSOFGGURTS

SUES FOR INJURIES.
The Berger Manufacturing comnanv

' is tho defendant in a personal dam- -

a age suit filed Wednesday by James
' M. Lord who asks for $5,000. Ho
claims mat operating a ma- - of Mere-hous- Dr. Hart a pronf-chin- e

for the manufacture of con- - Inent man well known in southeastern
ductor pipe, February 11, 1909, he
was badly hurt Craine & Snyder
are plaintiff's attorneys.

CONTRACTOR GETS VERDICT.
After a trial lasting several days

the jury in the cast of Loehr against
eneer, tried before Judge Amblen

returned a verdict awarding' the plain
tiff S172.13. Thfi contention was nvivr
a contract for the erection of a house,
Deneer in a cross-netitio- n claiming as
an offset to the contractor's bill dam- -

ages through defective workmanship.

SUES TO SECURE CITY LOT.
B.! Frank Pugh, through his attor-ney- s

Oralne & Snyder, has filed suit
against Elmer E. Rhodes to get pos-
session of city lot No. 3049 in Can-
ton 'which he claims the defendant ia
wrongfully depriving him of.

' PROBATE COURT.
Trusteeship of Elias Lilly, second

"account filed.
(guardianship of Florence Christ-ma- n,

final account filed.
Guardianship of Eliza Zupp, second'

account filed.
Guardianship of Lydia Sheets, four-

teenth' saccount filed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William 0, Spring, dry goods mer-

chant, 2C, and Zerne M. Kingsbury,
23, Alliance.

Andy Bartho, 22, laborer, Susie
18, Massillon.

Ferdinando Spada, 30, moulder,
Oliva Todershlrle, 26, Alliance.

Henry C. Denny, 30, salesman, Ber-
tha W. SUht, do, Canton.

VISITS SCENE OF TRAGEDY

OE HER ! DAYS

Washington, April 13. Miss Jennie
Gourlay of Mllfqrd, Pa., an, actress of
ante helium days, who was in the cast
of "Our American Cousin" on the
night Lincoln was shot at Ford's the-
atre in this city, has made her first
visit to Washington since tho assas-
sination.

Miss Gourlay played tho of
"Wary Trenchard.(' Today she visited
the old theatre building which was
iransfdrmod years ago Into offices for
the reeor and pension division of
the yrw department. She also visited
the collection of Lincoln mementoes
established, by Capt O. H. Oldroyd in
'he house on Tenth street across the
street from tho former theatre,

President Lincoln was removed to,i
tins nouse immediately after the
shooting and he died, there the follow- -

hfnlnw'imij

EDITOR KILLS . QOCTOfi;

POLITICAL EKEilES

Morehouse, Mo., April 13.- -C, B,

nay' ocmor ot Wo rehouse Hustler,
shot and killed Dr. L. W- - Hart, a
prominent physician, and also mayor

Missouri.
About three years ago Editor Hay;

wnile was

part

five years as an lnver-Har- t.

theVerer rhe nakehaV narllament. V
i ... . . Iprinwa sometning offensive about Dr.

Dr. Hart chas ised Hay for
offense and they have not been on
speaking terms since.

On April 5 the town ejection for al- -
dermeii was held There are two fac -
tlons here, the citizens' ticket and the
Cociflllsr ticket nr Hnrt wfla stii-- o

for tLe citizens' ticket and it was
elected by a large majority.

A prominent socialist wrote a small
item Fcoring the part that Dr. Hart
bad taken in the election and had
Editor Hay print tho same.

Today as Hart was coming out of
a grocery on Beach street Hay met
him and before anyone could Interfere

g took place.

DEATHS III GANTDN

'MISS KATIE HEINZ.
Miss Katie Heinz, aged 22 years,

died at the home of her parents, East
"Lake street and Belden avenue, Wed
nesday afternoon from peritonitis.
She Is survived by her father and
mother, Andrew and Katherine Heinz,
three sisters and two brothers. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon in the German Lu-
theran chur.ch on East Tuscarawas
street, tho services being conducted
by Rev. Stellborn.

MRS. NETTIE 'SOBER.
Mrs. Nettie Sober, wife of Harry

Sober of Canal Fulton died Wednes-
day morning of a complication of dis-
eases at tho age of thirty-fou- r.

Mrs. Sober was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N; F. Miller of New Berlin.
Besides her hus'band and three chil-
dren, Nelson, Grace and an infant son,
she is survived by her parents and the
following brothers and sisters: Roy
E. Miller, and Mr.s. T. A. Weaver of
Canton; Mrs. A. R, Wads worth and
Joseph Miller of New Berlin; Harold
N. Miller of Mogadora, and Mrs.
Charles Holben of Hartvlllo. (Funeral
services will be held at the home at
10 o'clock Saturday morning and at
the Presbyterian church in Canal Ful-
ton at 10:30 o clock. Burial at the
Canal Fulton cemtery.

Kentucky Beauty Wants

Cincinnati, April 13. Suit for di-

vorce was filed today by JessJe M. L.
Hlckenlooper against the miiltl-mll-Hona-

gas magnate, General Andrew
Hlckenlooper.

The petition says that the defend
ant's derellctton of his, duties and ob
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A SHORT STORY
i

"HIAMOE'S LOVER.'

ater-Upendin-

g

nr

Divorce

BY WELLINGTON HOPE., ,

Rulfu Te HIanga was a good fellow.
From Wanganui to Piplriki, Ruki
stood as the symbol of good fejldw--
sfhip.j rjis heaity laugh was stimula-
ting kyen as his great buhc wag a.

mountain of merriun-ut- .

'AVUien Ituku retuined to WanSgarjul

b, ;ht mh him a pakeha bri(fep jth0-- . nr where Rnlrn married the lsnv
.orhy she was content to follow h,er
!,jnskv iord .ntn fhfl wHriernPss. d.d
rot tnmspire. She was obviously au"

urban bloom.
Tho natives were condemned by thjs

flnxeiVha'ired piece of superciliousness
wfio life had been spent in the glld.-ediha- lls

of vice, and whos"e ' mental
outlook was Judklns-Hk- e in its nar-rown- eB

Sometimes Ruku did not see his-- pa-

keha bride for weeks. But there were
compensations. Like the late Napol
eon, Bonaparte, Ruku was a man of
many amours, which were extended,
over a wide area. These little affairs
were often combined with business of
a more serious nature and did not 16a
f.n tho Maoris' respect for Ruku, ,

The sun beat pitilessly down.; ,On
the.lcose earth at the end of the rati
way formation, his boots filled with
small stones and his mind with a great
Scotch wrath, stood Ravenscralg, sec-

ond assistant government engineer,
Six feet below him the natives, wblto
and brown, tolled nstzessiy, tneir
minds dully following the hands' of
imaginary clocks until they indicated
the hour of five p. m.

--Ravcnscralg's wrath was born of a
comblrntion of circumstances. First-
ly, tho heat, which commenced at nlno
a. m. and lasted until midnight, was
an' almost palpable foe. Eight weeks
of it had worn Ravenscralg's norves
to a fine edge. Then there was Culleq,
the first, assistant, who, being a pro-
tege of Farley's, tolled in a tent pitch-

ed in tho cool bush, Ravenscfalg
could seo the tent, and, past its tvrn-ed-ba- ck

flaps, Ciillen, In singlet 8n&
unci; iiauis, lUKiug ma eaao. i wtut
maddening. And, lastly there was
Farley. Farley was fifty and frivo-
lous, and ho hated Ravenscralg for hjs
honesty and his Scotchness and some-
thing else. Ravenscralg believed that
the chief lay awake half the swelter-
ing nlht thinking of ways to harass
hjs subordinate. It was Farley who
had christened Ravenscralg "The
Fool," but it was Cullen Who had.cir--
culated the name up and down the
formation works.

It was six weeks since he Wd
spoken to. Farley or Cullen, but that

speaking to him. Farley was a pet- -

master at this sort nf thine. OnlVitbo
thought of Hiamoe made It bearable
for Parhaus he wiu.
unsophisticated! perhaps he
merely a fool; But
thoueht JHiamoe adorable. CertalnlV
3he was Dretty. and lust as certalnlV I

. Ia. a - .in t

K.

nisi Farley, with a Tvlfe and famlb
In Wellington, had no Intention o

marrying the Maori maid.
It was a two hours' ride througi

the bush to the kaing-a-
, where Hiamoi,

dwelt with her peopio. Twice a week
rtavenscraig mounted his dilapidate.,
iuece of horsb and accompanies
by the unspoken scorn of Farley 'any
(Juljen, amLIed off to enjoy an how
with, his love. A

Tlklrawa, Ravenscralg's prospective
father-in-law- , whose past villalnL
had helped to make history, was nc
enamored of the Caledonian.

For Farleyi however, old Tiki had
a hearty respect, and had it not beei
for certain things known only to hln.
self and another, he would havt
handed his daughter over to the en
gineer. As it was, ,FarIey spentf-ni- i
Sundays at Tlkiwara s playing euchre,
drinking waipiro and ogling the re
luctant Hiamoe., Farley always left
Ravenscralg in charge Sundays.

At five o'clock the navvies departed,
and the roasted second sought shelter
in hl3 tent. He saw, lying on his
stretcher, an envelope addressed t

'himself. It was in Hlamoe's hand
writing. In breathless, sentences the
writer told of the great shame which
had come to Hlaome; of the $500
which Tlklrawa owed Ruku Te HI-

anga and which Ruku did not want
repaid; of Ruku's intention of carry-tin- g

Hiaome off to a distant kalnga,
where he owned ahouse of which she
.was tq become mistress, and of
Tlkirawa's complicity, Hiamoe wrote
that Farley was cognizant pf these
things, and that he and Sullen were
.to be present that night at Tlkirawa's
kalnga, where Ruku was giving a
feast in honor of the event.

Outside again one glance told Ra-- i
venscralg that the camp was deserted.
Even Taare, the cook, had gone. It
Was but a few yards to the weather-
board etables, and the emptiness
thereof caused a mighty oath to spring,
to tho Scotchman's lips.

Ravenscralg started to
It 'wW midnight when. Tikjlrawa-'-s

came int.-- view. thn mfletlne Tiourp
In the center of the kalnga was illum-
inated by a hundred candles. On the
platform at .the far end sat Ruku,
with the drooping Hiamoe at his side.
On either side of them wore Farley
a'nd Culjen, with Tlklrawa and the
leading chiefs. Tho body of the house
was packed. With exclamations o!
'Te TpJpo," the people broko right
nd;eft' b F,arl5 PtUf "JJ" and

up, the of in eye.
When, cornered Farley was a game
fighter. Ravenscralg's left sent the
engineer down like n pitched steer;

me pjawprm. men wemy uucks leu,
on the Scot and bound him hand and

tfodt - They ni him Into an empty
wbare and tarried back to tho fensjt

An, hour later, when the revelry Tvas
at height, a buggy drove up and. a

Igolden-halred woman alighted. Strid--
tb the; runanga, where the na- -

4 1 tnn AMTV7&I 4 aim rt , trlelrtrt Vlrt I

did not "prevent the former fr6mhl? r!ght Ppled Ruku backwards off

Ravenscraltr.
was

Rayenscraig

flesh,

run.

iCnA

AaC LM""8 wncii u. icm wi. fcMW Jww

eturned to the camp, Cullen: Informed.
ilim that Farley had gone on three
months' leaye, It was then that the
Caledonian started on the colossal
ag which earned him the sack, ag well

13-- a Rionth in" Wanganul hospital.
Farley did .not return. Before, his

eaye plred he resigned aild bolted'
o Wesfralla with Mrs. Te HIanga.
v.bout two years later Ravenscralg
net Hiamoe ,in Wellington. She was

.10 longer' Hiamoe' the. adorable.
In a dilap4da(edwhare on the banks

of the Wang'unul lives a premafrurply-ge- d,

drlnkn'Jdpn Scotchman. He
was once ah .englpeer, and when the
walpho moves'" tilm be raves about
the bfiautv and vlrtuo of a certain
v(aorl maiden.' llrThe natives? fight shy
if the weird creature, and call hlm(
tne mac yeotenman,

NO INTENT TO' ENQ LIFE.
That ho jdid not ln:end to Commit

ulclde when ho Was rescued by, his
'Ife last Wednesday evening was the

statement of C, W. Eberling of Den'--
lsoh, O, When he returned home
hat night he1 was cold and turned $n

"the gas. Afterwards he tried to shut
It off, but turned the lever too far.
His wife, coming hpme later found
the ga3 escaping and her husband
n a serious condition.

wc.iable CATABRE?Remedy
ly'sGnBalm
is qulckl; absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

cleanses, .soothes,
eals and brpteots
ha diseased mem-ira- ne

resulting from
'atarrh and1 drives
way a Cold in tho
lead-- quickly. Re-tor- es HAY FEVERthe Senses oi
Caste and Smell. FullsizeSO cts.,atDrug
ists or "by .mail. Injiqtud form, 75 cents

ily Brothers, 60 Warren Street. New York

9 People Out

of Every 10

mffer with corns. , Yet if these

aine people would use Our Corn

Remedy not oneof them would

suffer. Vhy--Becau- se Our Corn

i

Remedy cures corns and bunions.

It removits.-- them roots and all,

without aiiv You doubt it.

Then give this remedy a trial

"THURSDAY, .APIUL 14,. 1910.

Increased ;.
cost of living

rfv i.
,-

a live topic
Wages have not fcepft PcV.

," with the increased oosUof Jiv-

ing. ' . ,f "

' We must save, but where1 to

. 'start Is the,, question. T

.
' If' I cdnld have a, flve-mlna-

' talk --with, the man who formerly

paid twenty dollars for his SJJIT, .

I could convince him that'laa
SELLING, aa good a suit nW :

' "for FIFTEEN DOLLARS.' l"v.
Why? Because I sell nothing

but $12-an- $15 suits. INgDEAD'
'
STOCK to DISPOSE of at a.
LOSS. Na freak: STYLES,

but GOOD VALUES. Marked ,

in. plain figures-- , only two prices.

and all wool.

Harry "Weiss
AT TH E (fcUAJLITY SHOP
407 East Tuscarawas Sf.

3

THIS SPRING TRU
h m by tha XT. B. Gov't, nd to mm
KHteed to bold tn worst cmu at rop
tare. TBS ELASTIC TRUSSJK m
uid tag mild ese. Tb7 H kv tiM
ekbrated velvet-ra-br $d, NC

PAIN-N- O CHASTNO, Wt tUs&me wK
H place. CURBS t7 irbJ out.
Call and se ikemt lMt fuU Xmt'tl
SHOULDBR, SRACBS. 3RTOBtMM
BTWNGK3. XTC.
DIt. DOUD3- - SURGICAL. INSTKtJMBJiT
STORE, 330 W. Tusc Os?. Surk Tl. O.

Nine
Out of Ten
Women;
Can be fitted and suited mthlqur
Spring- - and Summer line cf Low

Cuts.

This is true because we; make ft

t s
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